
also to keep his foot cl ill a cay or t w , arid 
1 h* would warrant lhe man the swelling 

wotsld'go d< wn. The man wus very reluc- 
♦snl to be it ve such a simple r« iiv dy would 
do any good, but he went away lluraiy, and 
with no musical jingln g < f w ater in hi» jug. 
The above cases occurred in a »h«it time, 
and hundreds of others might he mentioned. 
By adopnrg such a cotnsr, rheagei t is noi 
troubled w.th so many cale as he oilier wisp 
would hr. Appaicntly there ;a Dv.t a lithe 

: ol the sii knees in lown there w«« a few 
days ago. If call ng tor liquor be fk prfiol 
of Ficki e s, then tho people of Burin gton 
ei il vicinity ne veiy uiuth muio healihv 
than ti ey weie two weeks ago. A ruaik 
c<l chantre fur the belter has t«.ken place.— 
•■The web of cur life is of mingled vain 
good and ill together: vur uiluvs would be 
proud, if our faults wh pped them nul; mid 
cur c times would Je*p«ir. if they were not 
cherished by our vntuct.”

Mr. Ilinck»* resolutions with relation to and uo ^Oud ; iL^t it was fraught with dao- 
the remov al cf the Scat of Government j gfcr to the pul.tic libraries and record?i That 
to Toronto, are printed. They revile that | if was inconvenient and expensive to the 
ample accommodation should be provided j employeescf theGovcromcut ; that it made

HINTS UN SPRING WORK-

■* Imha.x corn. — Perhaps theie is no crop 
thil an Ai-eriv-m farmer cultivates ahum 
wh.'clr so Milo ;• known as that uf Ma zo. 
It ib int!:ge'n<.us o ihe New World. It 
grûws un lho pourrai #anij1', <«n the roost te- 

‘ ‘nheioiiF clay f, t n grun.te rot kb and rich a'- 
luvial bolluu.F. In sojpie ol ihe Southern 
Stales ot the Un on -it is plan:id in January, 
and n the Northern ones in June. I# 
cicry clime— -n every soil, in litis vast con 
t r.ei;\ Inii uii cun grows,1 s it were, ► pun- 
tar.cuunly without the culture, care and at- 1 
tiiiUtOif the plunlcr. -The ease vvi'h 
u- ,cY t :s [ lodt tPil is probably one of tlip 
pr.uviple m a»aii.s why we have neg "ectrd »«• 
éluev. Ha e ■ li-r r< tpiiruurnis. Its tmpor- ! 
luiicc hi I aiiuii f. lis bee ti is il u muet nu 

of uil ihe cruf.i s. while if* stalk* 
•are - i cu.- u’.able ,va‘uc ;»» f<>»vl fur call!* 
d*:r i g->ur lui g w111rcr?*. Ex; eiicnce has 
iBugiii '.s a lew thing re?peeling the phi*i 
cal rt ijuiifiiiCfi'S -of. iln u.a ze plant. Ii | 
d s not rt quirt eo icn cions ur eon.|i..ct a 
tui! . o ihe u i.« at plant t.« mania. It delights 
ill a loose, friable, warm, p. o up, deep soil, j 
kbutii-'l.i g in i ich. nitmgenous organic mat' i 
1er. it «l ue well on all good whe.il soils; j 
yet it uiUTi dues b st uo bu.ls that will prt- 
du« e gi ud whva". |

U we iuri.teh the wheat plant with all its 
rruiu.iui tit merits m the greatest profusion, j 
aq Cniiout «vonrve more il.ao fi.IV bushels 
.1 Wii.l .tr nr.i. U, giv.ng lb, mk| 
p!a:ii ,;i li.c ft rt l z i g io«.d it ciuild at-eiinil- j 
a Ct ,t j- t,r;,bsjlo that wo might average ;
• id huriun.il ar.d ten bushels of - helled corn j 
pvr ac t*. We can ta'dy iii-ke a aa.l lut> 
r.cli fur wh'tai.. It would bo t a htr uiuicult | 
iu " te v.-rn t"(> lundi feipd,provided H I» u- i 
in*. ,,r »p.,r him7, iiow (hr ii u'JH bo j ro-
r, : ,.!u i > manure ingldy t‘ r cum with^ gu- (
ai, u i« t a mater t f unecr,uroty>s^Tlreie 
cannot be a uunut, however, that it iS'NRe | 
inti re»-! of every Uimcr lu make and ajpHu 
h i the itill1 Zing maitir ho can. Mary ol' 
t).,r W'vbttrn firmer* will tell us that it j 
il.ii;< nut pay thei'ri lu apply manuiu to corn. 1 
ii pt.ri.ii,>* doe* nut the lirai crop, but in j 
'tie lung run ho who liiiikra n ost manure, i 
iv.l'n :;k,; i-.ust morn y. Th a is univcraal j

. Wv I to turn ui d**r a good i 
u incl r»s tipep iiivilio fail fur çorn.
, in the spri' g lie *vd should be !
. so at n i tu n to fere wit:» the j 
i.tjt'iiig, ii?. At a general rule, 1 

BtiOhU 1,1 r uU, w vis b. I tr fur Spring crops ;
I bail it,• ploughing. M.ny II1< IllgCll* 
faruitrs Uu nut i.lniiuli their curn laud till . 
jüït 1>. furv p.dhiirg; llit^y have thus com j 
shier hvgr-t* tuuiro under, at d He sc-ili 
is inli:at :ute working order. It i* also! 
e«-i.i lint the «urtii wi I fcas.t .m this recent j 
ly buried vegu table m it it r, a,.d v% ill n.t at*- , 
l. l.'x t:,u euro pi. ut till u i* Weil Star id. ! 
hi, 1 j> large -» tu ictt.vi# l.ti d • r co ro 1 
jirv.

1‘li.tt early—'he nr! • r t!.e îiottcr, it th« 
wi ilher i* warn aid Ihdeml n kvi»d orutr.

jjicd r. u> Lie .-j.eu.rg an., 
thd.i any other cans'*. !• i« . 

..t vioi.i too tl.ixk. We have 
tt ria'i.y r j ri J ,n this way,

,• ui n it riperun/ in proper 
rot apait ia<:h -v iy. aud^leur 
i*t!io n<u-l pi.eliu'. it i* 
luuii.uv i vOtd ill iho li.l!*i| 
us it id ta»y t o thin tin ro to j 

iiio proper number the first hueir g. In pro ! 
pirn g ti e et i d it is commun in this neigh 
uuiJiruJ to tiu:u'.«r ihccuru with tar endurj . 
it .M.’i j.I.SiC, this .3 .w.J lu prtvefti the ; 
crows .'rum ;■ j .«ring .t.

I:

de red with their removals would represent 
the interest, lie did not express au opin
ion in favour of any particular site, but 
said his predileelitns were in favour of By- 
town. He, however, strongly supported 
the resolution that no public money should 
be voted until a site was fixed upon.

Messrs. Ilincks, Sherwood, Chabot, 
Tessier, and Prince, supported the main 
resolutions.

Mr. Ilincks, contended that ti e re
moval* in future years would neither be so 
expensive t|pr troublsome as the that, es
pecially when the hues of Kailroad were 
constructed.

Mr. Sherwood spoke at great length, 
and very strongly in favour of altercate 
Parliaments ; he contended that the faith 
of Parliament was pledged to go to Toronto 
and that it was well to erect public build
ing* there in view of the approaching fed
eral union of all the Provinces. The sys- 
tam of alternate Parliaments, he contended, 
had been productive of good.

No vote has been taken as the report 
leaves, and considerable exilement exists 
for the result, which at presaut is doubtful.

Q.UKBEC, June 3.
Lset nigh*, after the npoit UP, Mr. 

Sicutte'e amendment, m committee, to fix 
a peroianei l eito f"i tiro *cai of Gover'n- 

Uueen founded upon them n,e'l,t WQs lost—vca*. 27; nave, 41.
- A motion to fix the scat of Government

at'Qebvc wa* l*bt—yea*, 1Ô.
An addreae was voted to 'h* Governor, 

praying him to transmit to the Queen the 
address of the House in favor of the elective 
Legislative Council.

Un motion of Mr. Brock?, the House 
went into committee ot ways and mean*.

The message of llis Excellency transmit
ting the estimate», wa* referred to » com-* 
mil ice of supply.

Ma. Langton’s Municipal b ll was rea-J a 
third lime, alter having been recommitted 
and some amendments mails thereto.

'To day, the following bills were read a 
third tioie

To amend the Act Incorporating the 
Ootarir, Huron aed Siuicoo Railroad Coni-

Tu amend the Act for the formation of 
Roads in Upper Canada.

An Act for the reliefof the Heirs ot the 
laUT Samuel Ryere< n;

To ayiend the act incorporating the Up> 
per Carada Mining Company.

To Incorporate tlie Town of St. Ilya 
cir:the.

Dr. Rolph's pubi c lauds sile bill wae 
read a second time.

Also the hon. member's bill rejet if r to 
the solemn zation and :!-e rcgisiration of 
marriage; after a debate, in which Dr. 
Roij.h stated that he would to amend the 
bill in (cuvniliee as to allow marriages to 
be solemnize^ by daators and tiacher?1, 
not by magistrates as at first proposed. 
It was read a second time without a divi
sion.

Mr. Richards moved the House into com
mittee on the 2Suppleinen[ary School Bill. 
Mr. Brown is oppo.-ing the bill, in a set 
speech, as the i< purl leaves.

,V1 ,e Cu
If

•Md

1*1.

t il too i : l lie

j u v ; i a m c n l a r ii.

L.l<t ;

l ‘-'.f ) i

: :d-

< I'tg r,M.iy '31.
.la alter lue rv,i;n t I ft, o i tno 
. ii; ..Vâi, u cjm.mtli.e vf five 

a m a/p-.intj l It/ the 11vive tu 
l i I1* t !. • tv ui * Vi J cv.udi;i'>us 

vi :» l ui !.; 1>y i!*c (]tiu ii%Pi i.i- 
i l marn e Cunuii.lire ul ihe L«-g- 

vinljly, i:i I a.jO, lor tlic dvlivciy 
>, ui of iho ihiici.it. Gazette; 

the ; ub'.iu adve. 1; i.ig tlierviu; and 
; • rcx>uii> why the ?ai l agreu- 
' n it b- vii cariiud out ; and abei 
,u r.m fur the i il'Jie pui furmauce of 
MN\i.e v- i.i y stri.i expc.lient to 
.• i, .m !i .i I c<nivvtih?nt speed, 
v v tu w! fur pe.sr n-, pnpei s and 
do.in* the Uiicustion v.i the above

■i.mie 'warm pcrs"*.ial reniai’:* passbd 
bvi.vcv.i A;,s. l!i;,vks and àîrowii.

: a iii.nlion -.1 Mr. Smith, of Fioutunac, 
li.e IL..uo wv.it into CominittLe On the Hill 
tu atiivn J the ,u t lor better securing the 
iivimpend .aw ol* tîii Legisluslivc A.v cUibly 
oi Uiii IVoviacu*

A Ion » :!i<cu*i‘?ion took place, which la*t- 
e:l till une o'clock this morning.

Mr. t.diauvau moved in amendment that 
a wi a xi.vu! i Ik* issued immediately after the 
vaeutiu.i ol a 1 v;.t d o ing a.ievcs*, without 
waiiiiiguiil'd tiic expi..lluin of the first 
VoutiiLe-n vi.lys of the ^'u. v-ij.r.

. .i,v .id.uciit was i xi nul after a vvarçi

a _ Mr. Chauveau moved ajiotli r a..ie.i 1-
' 1 1 Vltt.ll IV* 
' 1 ■ '

lost, yeas 127 , ..aj » T.' 2.
Tiiu.e was anulhur division a',ain-t the 

governmuit in li.is Maase of the bill, the 
vbjtet ui which",Va» in prevent j.Aitnersof 
member» uf l\u ii.uiiv.it ii oi.i ; eeviving euio- 
•luineut fix tu iiiu Uuwi nuieut.

Mr. Ch.mvrati u^iiio move J an amend
ment, to the vlivet tii.rt .1/iuisturs might ex- 
diangeotlk.es witli each ol he** without go
ing back l j lia ir coi,*;ituaut*,

Viie bill o iug passed through comuiit- 
ti*e, Mr. .Smith moved for liie icccpthni of 
th.; rej>o,'l ol the coamiittev, but two di
visons having go»»e against the Govern- 
meal, Mr.'Morin staled, a* (lie reporter 
uiiJeretooJ, that as the Ministry were 
charge l with the conclu, t of llie public 
business, he thought fie was j1ustitie«l in ask
ing fur an a Ijauru.neiit, a* they uiiglil possi
bly be relieved Irom that duty bcfoiu the 
nett stage of the Lil.

j To wight the attention of the llouwi im- 
I til the «report Ivav^i, was occupied with 
j receiving the report of the Committee of 
supply on the estimates of 1S5‘J.

ample t
in t oronto for the residance of the Cover- 

i nor General—fur the two Houses of Far- 
liaincut, an d for the various departments of 

| the public service, before the time when 
Seat of Government will, under the. exist

ing ai rangements, be transferred for four 
; years to the said city.
| That the present buildings are wholly in- 
' adequate,and that it is expedient toprovide 

new ones on the ground forming part ol 
I the University endowment lying at the 
! head of Collage Avenue, whirl Will not fyc 
! require J for college purposes* The present 
. buildings they occupy to be sold by public 
i auction, and the sum of JC50,000 be apqui o- 
■ piiated for the uevv buildings, in addition 
! to the smo of £ 10,000 already approprié 
i led.

Quebec June 1, 1853.
! Last night, after report left, the report J of Committee of Supply for 1852. was re- 
I ccivcd by the House.

The Inspector General stated that it was 
j the intention of the Governor General to 
I prorogue Parliament on the 10th instant.—
| '1 he announcement was received with
! cries of'hear,’ hear.

Mr. Morin moved the reception of the 
1 report of.the Committee ol the wh le, on 

the resolutions to remodel the Legislative
; Covn.il.

A very long dcha tc took place, which 
vuth the moving of amendments which have 
been before reported by Telegraph, as 
moved in Committee, did not terminale till 
3 o’clock ll.is morning. All the resolutions 

I of the Government were carried by large 
majorities,and a Committee to draw out an 
address to tin 
it was stated that the address was to be sent 
up to the Legislative Council for the inioi or
ation of the members, but not for socur- 
rancc.

To-day, the Prince Edward election 
Committee reported the sitting member 
duly elected. Also that neither the petition 
nor the defence was frivolous or vexatious.

The Estimate* for 1853 were this even
ing laid before the House.

Mr. Smith, of Durham, introduced a bill 
to amend the Act providing indemnity to 
tnvmbe.s of the Legislative Assembly for 
their expences in attending tire Session» 
of the Legislature.

The hon. member also moved for an ad
dress for copies of certain communication» 
that may have passed between the Govern
ment and the sureties for loans to the Co- 
bourg Harbour Company.—Carried.

lie also moved that the Clerk of the 
House be diiccted to prepare, as soon os 
convenient, a list of all private bills passed 
during the present session, with a statement 
showing the amounts paid as fees, and the 
titles of those on which the usual fees have 
not been paid, the fees payable thereon, and 
the names of the members who had charge 
of them. Carried. -

Uu motion of Air. Hartman, it was or
dered that on and after Thursday, the 
House will meet at teu A, M. during the re
mainder of the session.

The House ie in Committee on the 
12vre?ford Divorce case as report leaves. r

Quebec, JuJe 2.
Last night after the report left,tin; ameud- 

mvnts made by the Legislative Council to 
tin* bill to amend the Act incorporating the 
Industry and Bawdon Railway Company
were agreed to.

The ik-i'olurd Divorce Bill was passed 
througe Committee and read the third 
tune aud passed, after a debate which lasl- 
tcdsvmc lime. The vote was—Yeas 33*, 
Nays 32.

'1 he report of the Committee of the 
whole on the bill of Mr ^mitli of Froo- 
te.rtc, to amend the del for better securing 
the in dependence uf the Legislative Assem
bly being called, Messrs. Morin and 
Ilincks state! that the government did not 
consider this bill of such a nature as to in
duce them to take the responsibility of re- 
signing in p. rsequence of the adverse vote» 
in Committee the other evening. They 
stated that they would cndvuyur to carry 
tilth- amtiidiiitifts in the House and endeav
our to de ftp t the Bill in cvtrv stage.

Mr. Ilincks stated that an interpretation 
had been pul upon, the declaration ol Air. 
Muria in Committee, which that gentleman 
did nut mean* Mr. Ilincks further stated 
that if gentlemen opposite were not satis
fied with the course taken by the govern
ment they might move a vote of want ol 
coiiiilence, and if tht*y would carry it, the 
government would not be slow in accepting 
the consul ivacv*. The amendments were 
earned alter a long debate by a vote o! 
Yeas G V, Nays 213.

Vas Mews. Cameron, Carter, Chabot, 
dupai?, Chauveau, Christie ol \\ entvvorlh, 
Drummond. Dumoulin, Egan, 1. ortier, 
Fournier, Hartman, llituk®, Laurin, Lem
eux, Ale Donald 'of Cornwall, Alatiice, 
McLaughlin, Mcngeuais, Morin, Pulclte 
Poulin, liie hards, llolpit, llo>e, bricotte, 
Taclie, Terril, 'Vessies, Turcotte, Xaiin 
W hite and Wright, of East Riuing ol 
Y oik.-» 31*.

Auj/.c — Badgrly, Drown, Burnham, 
Cam li. n, Dixon, Dubord, Ferguson, 
Gamble, Gouin, Jobin, Lacoste, Lantun. 
LaVenierp, Lyon, McKenzie, Malloch, 
Marchildon, McDougal, Murnvy, RiJout, 
Rubi.uon, Seymour, 5diaw, Smith, of Fron- 
tuia.*, Stevenson, Street, Valois, W iKon, 
and Wiigkl of York.
y.Mr. Smith declared that tin: amen luicnts 
destroyed his bill, aud that be would ubun 

, dm it.
V ‘ "-•’.v." t t.n.k tlie bill up and ii

.v a? a.«. à.icè i a
To-day,"on motiu.i of Mr. Hiniks, the 

House resolved into ci.imittec of the whole 
t. c liuddcr certain resolutions on the sub
ject of the accommodation to be provided 
for the re»i leuce of the Governor, for «lie 
>iltilings of the Legislature, and for the sev
eral dupai LtiviiU of the public service u: 
Toronto. The subject of the resolution» 
was reported yesterday, a long debate has 
taken place upon t'mui:

Mr Siculto moved an amendment, to tlie 
effect tint no public money he voted till a 
permanent Seat of Government was fixed; 
also another resolution that Montiéal was 
the more lining place. The first of Mr, 
Sicolic1* resolution» was supported by 
Drummond,Sanborn, Lyon,Rose and Egan.

Mr. Drummond spoke very strongly.Uu 
said that lie had declared he would leave the 
Cabinet if this were not left an open ques
tion.

Tire present » system of perambulating 
Parliament* he described ns ridiculously 
absurd. That it caused a great expense

Canada a laughing stock in the eyes of the 
world. He contended '.hat instead ol wast
ing the public money in constaut removals, 
the permanent site should be fixed, and 
buildings ercted that would be a credit to 
the Province, lie said that this could be

have divided it into two parti; one of which 
took it» course along the roof, lo'the cave 
trough, nnd then ran down the waterspout 
to the ground, and in its course irelted and 
destroyed them both. The other portion 
followed down the inside of the chimney, 
and was attracted by the stovepipe, down 
which it ran, and killed a dog that was sleep
ing by the stove. Here, again the subtle 
fluid separated, one portion ran under the

done from a fund of which the money squan- j kitchen table, between Mrs. Ayres and her
children, scorching them and rendering 
them senseless; it then pursued its way and 
demolished a glass that hung against the 
wall, aud finally made its exit. The re
maining portion lollowed along the crack 
between the floor boards, and thus came in 
contact with the shoe of Miss Àyrcs; il en 
tered at the heel and went out. at the toe, 
ripping the shoe completely and blistering 
the fool somewhat badly. Miss Ayres up
on receiving the shock immediately fell 
senseless. Another daughter, Miss Nellis, 
we believe, was sitting at a little distance, 
but in the same liue with ber sister; in her 
case, the fluid entered the toe of her shoe, 
ripped it, then took its course along her 
stocking, in it» course blistering her leg, 
and then leaving ber person made its way 
through the back part of her dress and 
lodged itself in the wall, in which it made a 
hole some inches deep,resembling that made 
by an auger. While the events transpired 
in the kitchen, the lightening affected also, 
two young men, who were deprived of their 
senses by its influence, and went stumbling 
head-foremost into the kitchen. All this 
took place at once, and Mr. Ayrevsaw that 
which we have im erfectly described, pass 
before his eyes at he same moment, lie 
informs us that the scene was a most ,dis- 
tressing.one—that thé chimnies weré de 
molished—the ceiling thrown down—the 
windows broken—the stovepipes twisted 
and broken—the floor ploughed, as it were, 
with the electric fluid—and the various 
members of liis family lying around in dif
ferent slates of insensibility or consterna
tion, forming together a picture of a truly 
affecting description. We are happy to be 
able to add that the individuals with whom 
the subtle element came in contact have not 
sustained any injuries which are likely to 
be of a permanent kind, and doubtless feel 
thankful that though ‘ the smell of fire1 was 
on them, yet they were saved by a protect
ing though unseen hand.—London Free

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL AS
SOCIATION.

4 0 0

4 0 0

1 0 0

Mr. Mat hie, of Brockville, "rceidont <•! 
this Aweocistion. h»e offered the sum ot 
£50, to be deetributed ro pr zee at the next 
exhibition, fur special purpose* in the ful 
Inwiiiir mao'-er:—
The President'$ Plies forth* cneour^e- 
ment of the fotiotiing Productions if Cana
dian g’OUth and .Manufacture.
Best 5 bushel» Winter When £5 
Wt oat and fl >ur form two of tho 

great staples ol Canadian tx- 
p dation.

Bi *t 3 fiikros of Duller, fron fO 
to 8U ibs. efcch. put up in tuil- 
able k<-ga fur ex;>"rt by sea, 

l),»ei 2 cheese?, it not les» ir.au 
30 lbs each 

B«.st 11 -2 Ibe Flax 
“ 1 nibs Hemp 

Best 29 lb- Broom'Corn Dish 
“ CO ib* Red Clover Seed 

Best ttouih-Jown Ram, two 
slioars

Bust Boar, ono year and over, 
larg- breed

Bret Plough for general pur
poses

Beet Horse-power Thrasher and
Separator 2 10

Be»: v.ssav, written by a person 
under 25 year* uf age, (ollow- 
idif agricultural pursuit* in 
Canada, East ,or West ‘*On 
the dignity of agricultural la
bor,and tlie best means of mak
ing that labour profitable,’ in 
view of the climate, soil, pre-»
»enl arid prospective ifiaikets, 
and tho increasing transit fa- 
cilitu s t-f the country 

There is mind among the agr - 
cuilural younth of Canada; it» 
drvulopemcnt te mo't desir
able— and tlie dignity and 
prut.tableoe?s of their pursuit 
ia a prover-thvme or i's di»-

Tu*the County Agricultural So
ciety of that County which 
• hail carry off ibe grca'eet 
number uf'the foregoing pri
zes JO
The j idgee upon the foregoing 

will uo appointed by tno associât o.i, 
ilie i.mount pmd during the exhibi'ivu.

G-iurge B leklti 1, ti «1 . .Secretary, and 
mi h o her gentlemen a* he may telnet, 
will con.ukt ami determine the mor ts ol 
lie ersay*. The ee-ays to be eent n, 

. ..... * "V- K-? ft -- « -f ni
' 1 x,r Rufklalid, ttCCüUrp*htl,«l

Another wild man has been found near 
Memphis, Tenn. Ilis name is Hugh Deu- 
widdie, and he is from Bourbon County, 
Ky., where he has a wife and children liv
ing. He has been running wild in the 
woods since last fall, and when found, was 
very sad and dejected, through from what 
cause could not be discovered.

Port Dover Harbor. Woodstock 
and Lake Erie Railway.—Mr. Far
mer, son-in-law of Hou. P. DeBlaquiere, 
has purchased John White, Esq., M. 
P.’s interest in the Port Dover Harbor, at 
$20,000. It is intended to run the line of 
Railway, in continuation from Woodstock, 
to Dunville, thro1 Haldimand, via Port Do
ver. Our friends in Walpole, Rainhain 
an4 South Cayuga will thus exchange the 
jolting and delay» of the Ram ham road, tor 
ease,expedition, cheap travelling, and the 
choice of a port entry abov«| and below 
them. Mr. ilincks intended to carry the 
road to Dunville from iNnicce but Ins chang
ed bis mmd.

Swmdl* —A .lingular and cunning 
swindle recently took p ace ill Berlin, the 
particulars of winch are given a* follows, 
“Chit Reportei”—“A man, supposed to half 
fiom Uhe other side,' bought a span of 
boraes from Mr. Ahrens of that place, for 
which ho was to pay #300, and in the ab- 
rence of Mr. A., he paid over Ihe money to 
ihe cldjk, in ten dullar bill*. The money 
was counted over by the clerk, and after- 
ward* (as we understand) by Mrs. Ahren*, 
anil «opposed to be all riylit. T he mat' 
ouk «he horses and departed very leisurely. 

A week or two ago, the monty wa* given 
to a person in Boilm, to lodge in the bank 
at Galt, who likew ise counted it over, and 
found it to all appearance correct. Uupon 
giving t to the banker, however, the swin
dle wae delected. It was found that the 
rascal had cut several of t ho bills in two. 
uitkmg $20 dollars oui of o ten dollar bill 
‘rod the bill* being laid straight and com 
pact, they had been counted over by three 
gérsone without the fraud being detected. 
In this be hadpeid for the horses with about 
$200» Tire fraud wae well conceived and 
well-executed, but we can fancy the anxi
ety of tl.e rogue while the c!eik"wae count 
in* the rnonev over, and his relief when no 
detection took place. Had ho tried Ihe 
dodge on a farmer, it would haee failed, for, 
ihe notes w(»uld each been hand'ed severs 
tely, and seperately examined; but it is a 
habit wiib ihote who take a great deal ol 
money to count over a heap of bills ns rap 
dly us possible, lo< king at the corner, per 
haps the half of each note—and of his habit 
ihe wide uw«ke fellow took sdvsotage.— 
The rascal lus gut clear off with his ill g«>t- 
ton gan ».*,

Thu Kaffir Wa*—Wo have papers 
from Capetcwn, South Africa, to the 2nd 
March, from which we copy the following 
rtifcpeclmg Iho war.*-—

By yeïtsiday’* pest intelligence was re
ceived resLCCtmg hisexccikniVe announce
ment* in British Caffraria. lie hud proceeded 
with a considerable force to tlie Kabnune 
Host, where it was understood be was wil
ling to receive personally tho submission 
otS.indilliar.il me hostile Chief!*, the con
dition of returning behind the Kti having 
been complied with on their par'. General 
Cathcart appears to have decided th»» peace 
shall now be grsnted to snÿ Chief, when 
prayed tor in teriue that acknowledge the 
superiority of Br.t sh power, *nd also the' 
the tornii iiiinoied shall not bj oppro-«eive, 
or bear the stamp of cruelly or revenge.— 
His object is é solid peace, w inch will 
never be observed by a pe* pie who are co 
viced into a slate of suffering.

The new submarine telegraphic cable 
was laid down with perfect success, be
tween Dover and Ostend, on the 5th ult.— 
Thi* second submarine telegraph belongs to 
the same company as that from Dover to 
Calais,and will supply the means of trans
mitting telegianhic dispatches to the Con 
tinent of Europe, without their being Sub
jected to the delay and annoyance of the 
vise of the French authoities. The new line 
is seventy milts in length, and contains six 
wires.

tillage» far inferior in position aud resour
ces, hate increased in wealth and popula
tion, (chiefly through the adoption of judi-* 
cious public improvemeut»,) at a more rapid 
rate—while Goderich and its inhabitants 
have in times past jogged along a* a pace 
the most easy and careless imaginable. If 
towns could be built, and a vast increased 
population located and sustained in them— 
if a good market could be opened for any 
and every kind and amount of produce, and 
established by this quiescent policy, then 
it would be wise to continue such a course. 
But as such is not the case, and as our in
habitants have already to some extent been 
arrous :d by the near approach of the 
Railway whistle, it is time to bestir our
selves, and we think that our Town and 
County Fathers would do well to shake off 
the remains uf the fossil nature which 
still adheres to them, and we doubt not they 
will be well supported in any well digested, 
equitable scheme for effecting general im
provements. The period for sloth and 
dreaminess in these counties has passed— 
enterprising action must henceforth be the 
order ol the day.
" The first grand step in the industrial re
surrection of our Counties has been taken, 
and is no less than the establishment of the 
Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railroad, 
this improvement cannot exist alone, others 
are already beginning to demand atten
tion. The wharfage of our Harbor will 
not even suffice in its runinons slate for our 
present trade, and at the completion of the 
Railroad will be found absolutely useless 
without an immense outlay. This is still in 
the hands of the Canada Company, but it 
will have to be improved how and by whom 
are questions which present themselves 
which though difficult to answer must speedi
ly be solved.. IFe hope to return to these 
questions at a future time.

The Counties will require iu connec
tion with the Railway, 
roads.
a very praiseworthy effort in this direction

10 0 0

The Amlin steamer, which carried to 
Britain our townsmen, Mr. Shade Mr. 
McKenzie, and Mr. Nicholson, made the 
voyage in 24 hours less than teu davs, 
landing them at Liverpool ou the Saturday 
week alter they left Gilt, so that they 

q ! were only one Sabbath day on the ocean. 
The Arabia has returned to New York 
i.i a i lie over ten days. On the day before j 
Mr. blade and Jus party landed, a melan
choly circumstance took place on board the 
Arabia. A Mr. Sullivan, a *:abia passen
ger, threw himself into the sea, over the» 
*ide of the ship. Eveiy effort was made to 
recover him, but before that was accom
plished, he had perished. On his body was 
found bill? of exchange for forty thousand' 
dollar.», which his employers had entrusted * 
him with to purchase silks in the Eng'ish 
market. Our readers may imagine what $ 
terrific scene this occasioned, just on the 
eve of landing at home!—Reporter.

RURON SIGNAL.

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1853.

O^Our i55'.ic next week will be postpon
ed till Friday on account of tlie Demon
stration on the occasion of the turning of 
the “ First bod"’ of the Railway, taking 
place on Thursday our usual publishing 
day.

GRAVEL ROADS IN PERTH.

The following which we clip from the 
Perth Newt, iliowi that the enterpriie of 
Perth County Council U lolly eodoreed by 
the people of the County:—

“The following i* the result of the poll 
on the Gravel Hoads By-Law, so far u we 
have been able to ascertain—

For Ageiest
Blanshard • . . . 453 
Downie, - - - - 231
Ellice and Momington, 120 
Logan, Ehna & Wallace, 57 
North Ea»thope, - 24
South Eastbope, - • 0
Fullarton, - - - .33
llibbert, - a • 0

i
28
97
0

292
43
60
28

Majority for By-Law, 379
When the official returns are all in, the 

figures may be found to vary slightly from 
the above; but there can be no doubt that 
the By-Law is earned by a large and de
cisive majority. . There were upwards of 
1,6C0 totys polled in the whole county 
and no dm can say but that a fair expres
sion of the feeling of the inhabitants has 
been obtained.”

It will be seen from the above that 
North Easthope offered the most stenuous 
opposition, but even that is but of a limit
ed kind as will be seen by the following 
resolution taken from the Report of the 
meeting in that Township, as contained ie 
same journal:—

“ The following resolution» were thea 
put to the meeting and unanimously car
ried,— I’hat the contenij.luted improve
ments were too -extensive and premature 
in the present state of the country,—that 
the expenditure upon by-roads was un
equally apportioned,—that the county coun
cil be petitioned to g.avel the main road 
between the Wilmot line and Carron- 
brouk.”

Mechanic’s Institute.—-We again 
besr witness to the utility of this Institu
tion. Mr. James Watson gave a very iu-

good gravel j tcresl'ng anil useful lecture on Friday even-
The Town Council intend to make j inS lastl T,’f a'u'n,io“ m,lnifesled

very great, we were glad to perceive
within the limit, of their Am Corporation, | "ial "«twill,Mantling the latene» of the •«- 
but we think the leading gravel road, ought j *»» lh= ”cl1 -'««‘led.
to be undertaken at the eipenve, a, they arei/T^i-t-raty t, not yet in public operation
for the benefit of the whole Counties and

On dif V'At two eon* of a nobleman, at 
School at ti on, worn asked to Windsor 
("aflilo to spend the day with tho Prince uf 
Wale*. Il s highncê.i having in tho course 
of tho day1* amusement* given himself some 
air* which the voung titor.ians had no rel 
mh fur, one of them gave him ,1 qound drub
bing. Tho ci rcumstanco reached the ear* 
of ibo Queen, who having ascertained on 
inquiry that her on ha! given sufficient 
provocation to merit tlie thrashing, had the 
good arnse to express her satisfaction at 
tho Iceson taught him.

Quebec, Tursdat, Mat 31.— During 
the st-iriii yesterday, the Norwegian vessel 
the JYurder sunk at her moorings, income 
qucnce of her lower ports ha-mg been left 
.open. Abi ul the same t me an awful catas
trophe occurrt d ut Gilinour's Cove. A 
steamer, the S/. Pierre, one of the ferry 
boat* eointtiim s employed in tuwinir, hav
ing put on board ihe uleamcf fût Men ren 
from a vessel King, in the stream, upward* 

0 0 j of 200 patx ngcrs, proceeded to Gilmour
pr zes j (; 1 vp 10 a!i* a i t g • in t-nv exp'oj id, out uf 

and I 10 ptrsens on board 8 perished.Capt Barry, 
who atouj ovnr tho boiler, was blown high 
it the air. Mr. Ferries had hie skull split 
«•pen hv a piece of iho o uter, and lust wife 
wan a lap killed; hut their bodies were hard- 
■v di?fi.'un«i at all . Tie .other sufferer*

• •-•■ft ...I ,l,„.)f li",ni» lylincn r>VII<<^
wo hu ve iiuttti-u.i,u,ni U .

Aith tiib name and Cypher of me 
iho note only ot the successful cseayu-t 
will be opened. The successful o.-say and 
such oiht rs ae may be considered worthy, 
with t'10 consent uf the writer* uf Iho 1st 
ter, to bv published by the association ro 
tlie Canadian .igricultur itt-

PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE.

On Sunday last, our town and neighbour
hood was visited by a atorin of a very se
vere kind. In the town itself, it did uo ma
terial damage, but spent its fury on the 
house ol Mr. Ayres, who resides on hi» farm 
about three miles east of London. As the 
occurrences which took plate are of a 
111 ovl extraordinary character, we propose 
10 be somewluit minute in their description. 
They are as follow»:—Mr. Ayres and lus 
family were taking dinner, when the chim
ney was struck by lightening aud demolish
ed; the fluid in its further descent came in 
contact with an iron plate, which seems to

A telegraph denpaxii from Biltimme flT. 
S.) gives crcdonco l*i a rumour that two 
mure uf the In^h patriots who were exile* 
to Van 1).omen's Land havn undo their es
cape, and may be shortly txpt cted to arrive 
in the Atlantic Sluice. Ono of the fugi 
lives is Mr. O’Donnhuo, who was ono of 
liie leaders in ibo «xcituncnt of 1818, ro 
lielund. ilo was «eutencej in company 
with Me-srs. T. F. Meagher, John Mitch- 
»l, Kevin Iz"d O'Dolieriy and Tcrfancu 
Bullew McManus.

C." bo into and Peterborough Railroad 
Arrival vr thr Rails.—We learn that on 
Saturday last thirty tone of rails were Ian 
U**d on the wharf at Ct.bourg, and that two 
hundred and filty tons iu-tc were expected' 
to bay, A portion of them have already 
been doliverou nt Rico Likeand in Oton ib.«u 
and the couttnc'ois are to commence favrng 
them during ihe curlcnt mouth. • This is 
certainly pushing tho wo k with an energy 
highly cro ditablc, and proumie a speedy 
completion of the road,

TURNING THE SOD POSTPONED.

We arc exceedingly sorry that the Com
mittee of management have found it neces
sary tu postpone the turning of tlie “ first 
sod,” for one week. This arrangement was | 
not determined upon until Monday last and 
was occasioned by a letter which had been 
received by Mr. T. M. Jones, a mem
ber of tha Committee from the Contractors, 
who, it appears as well as many of the Di
rectors and other persons interested in the 
event could not attend on the 9th (to-day) 
a* formerly announced in consequence of a 
meeting of the Railway Directors about this 
time. The po>tponment for one week 
would have been of little consequence could 
partiestyho intended to have been present 
have been iuforined sufficiently soon of the 
change. However, the Committee arc not 
to blame in the matter and have done all in 
their power to give every notice the late
ness of the intimation of the delay xvould 
permit. The arrangements of the Com
mittee we believe are complete and the 
services of an efficient band has been ob
tained for the occasion. The Celebration 
of this important event will take place on 
Thursday the Kith inst.

tM

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.

Last "week we gave a report of the pro
ceedings’ of the Municipal Town Council 
at its last sitting, at which a step was taken 
toward» effecting some of the much requir
ed local improvements in the Town. Year 
after year has glided by, and Goderich in 
the twenty-sixth year of its existence, has 
very few public monument» of utility of 
which il can boast. The County Town of 
one of the most fertile tracts of land in 
Cr»n»«bv *ro«l it is yct^wiillmiH a Court 
House—its Harbor,which was bunt ala 
va ,t expense when it wps only needed to 
facilitate the broiling of the early settlors,has 
not only fallen into decay, but as far as the 
wharves are conuerned, has become an 
utter ruin—the Maitland Bridge, the only 
convenient means which existed for cross
ing that river near the Town, was swept 
away nearly a year and a half ago, and is 
only now about commencing to be rebuilt. 
Our roads, and streets and sidewalks are in 
a condition far too nearly natural to be 
agreeable, and cannot boast of a yard ol 
Me Adam, Gravel or Plank. In fact the 
only really respectable undertaking or edi-1 
floe to which the Town and Counties can 
lay claim is the County Gaol, which happi
ly is the least required of any of the many 
public wants pressing upon our attention 
from every quarter. Other towns and

r1

with the facilities placed at our bauds by 
the Consolidated loan fund should certain
ly at an early day engage the attention of 
the County Council. A court House in in-
dispensible and can not creditably be pul
off any longer. The Town will require al
most immediately some general plan for 
opening up and grading lire new streets 
which are now rapidly filling with settlers 
aqd'a* in Town the statute labor is not ex
pended by the parties most interested, it is 
the duty of the Corporation to deal eqila- 
bly iu the distribution of improvements. A 
new school bouse as we have before urged 
is wanted immediately as the number of 
children which is daily increasing, cannot 
be instructed in the present occupied build
ings or by the present number of teachers. 
IPe are sorry that only JG75 was absurdly 
voted for this object when JC600 was desir
ed by the Trustees and which they would 
not have requested could it have oeen dtflU 
withont. We believe jt is the intention of 
our Town fathers to borrow JC2000 upon 
debentures for improvements, this will not 
go far, and we believe a larger sum might 
be obtained and profitably expended, while 
the interests of the Town could be ad- ! 
vanced without distressing the pockets of i 
the rate payers and as the population and , 
taxable property in the Town will be1 
doubled in the course of two or three years, 
the repayment will be proportionally easy.

but the Committee of management have 
taken measures which will secure its early 
opening. A little extra exertion on tbs 
part of subscribers and other friend» of 
popular education In the shape of money and 
books would materially aid iu its speedy es
tablishment.

Money OaDsns.ir-Tlie British Post 
Master General is ado, t og measures for’es- 
tablisiung a money ordelt system by means 
of which the receipt and payment of monies 
between Great Britain and her colonies 

*vill be greatly facilitated. This will prove 
a great convenience to many parties and es
pecially to the poor settler desirous of re
mitting money to his friends.

Gavazzi.—The ex-priest Gavazzi dur
ing the past week has lectured in TofouIo. 
Ilis eloquence is of the most thrilling and 
impassioned kind. He wishes logo by the 
name of“ Destructor” uot“ Protestant” a» 
he would destroy and not protest merely 
against Rome.

{fjT The Parliament will he prorogued 
by his Excellency on the 10th inst. This 
will probably give our member the Honour
able Malcolm Cameron an oppoitunity to 
be prescut here on the 16 th inst , if not un
avoidably prevented he is expected to take 
part in the proceedings on that occasion.

—--------♦------------
(I/*The Rev. Mr. McGregor will preach 

in the Uniie l Presbyterian Church, Etat 
Street, Goderich, on Sahb.th first, at the 
uMial hours; and at McD'Ugall'* Ilills St 
five, P M, on '(^leeday next.

Seizure.—A farnwr of th* nam» of J»s. 
Low, ffsid ng » little back of L?wiaton, 
had his horoe* and wa^'iron *eizod a abort 
tunc since ro Q ieenston. He came over 
iho bridge with some potatoee to aell, and 
being unacquantpil with the laws1 -be ne
glected In enter them at the custom house. 
(Ie paul #201 22c, before he could go* them 
released, which he did to avoid litigation 
and law expenses. We are well acquaint
ed with Vur per-on, and feel confident that 
he would bo tire last man to ch«»»i lire revs-

q-ed lor absolutely nece,,ary improve- “•
that no person of com non sense -would 
jn-'iiaajizn n valuable team for tho sake of 
saving the duly on a few potatoes. Ph# 
thing ie absurd. The team wae *£Z*d be
fore an? of tho potatoes wore efftred for 
sale, and Mr. Low explained the ciretim- 
• iuncee of the case, and offered to p*f 
dill,; hill Ihe officer, who thought they hill 
gut a g'-od “ grab,1’ would not listen to 
him. Wo trust when the sff.ir hsi b#e» 
represented to Jh» G .vernir in Us preper 
light, that he Xill order the money to H 
res lured .—Niagara Cxronicl*•

Fa.n.nt F-ibbr-tbb — H*re ie nnLeoj[ 
man? beautiful though1* to which Fsoaf 
Forre-ter hue given exprese'on; —

“ O.,. let me die in the em.n»ry, where 1 
•hall not fall, like the single leaf of I e .■ «k«| love tue
neeil not ma.k ti.etr hearts I» Neills 
circles* m itiitudc, and itrve a* a duty te 
forget me ! Bury me in the counlgy. 
the loving; not in the J«rk damp rati lie 
1 wav from the sweet scented air. and 
cheerful e.insliinp, but m the ..pen n»W 
among iho fl - were that 1 loved eud eter« 
relied while living.”

£jT We observe a letter in the Hamil
ton Canadian from a Goderich "Corres
pondent signed One of the Senoirs,” com
plaining of the action which might have 
been taken by the Town Council in regard 
to the petition ol the vtimiiiittee lor a sum 
of money to assist in getting up the demon
strations on the occasion of turning the 
first sod of the Railway. He is doubtless 
aware by this tune of the futility of his fears 
as the Council acted very wisely in our 
opinion in refusing to grant public money lor 
mere shows at a time when so much is re-

raents, but thought best to leave the matter 
to the support of voluntary contributions. 
1 hat the voluntary system worked well the 
large amount of cash in the hands ol the 
Committee amply proves. We have how
ever knorçft public bodies to vote money for 
even less important purposes and we cannot 

-help thinking that the “ Coriespondent,” 
was a little too premature in despatching 
his communication a hundred miles 011 a 
matter purely local. It is magnifyiug the 
mole-hill too much.

Schooners from Kincardine.—Ltot 
week we saw a very trim little schooner in 
our harbor irom Ivmcaiuine at v
she was bqjlt and is owned by Mr. Rowan, 
she is about 40 tons burthen, 'ibis ls 
'second schooner which has arrived as an 
evidence of the enterprise of the new coun
try to the north, and we understand two 
others are iu a very forward state one ol 
which is of much larger tonnage. The in
habitants are taking steps to procure a har
bor at the mouth of the Penetangore River 
in Kincardine Township. Our rapidly im
proving coasting tiade requires such im
provements. ,

ResCuk.—The passengers said lately 
to have gone down with the Wi l am and 
Mary off tho Great Isaacs are reported by 
a despatch from Savannah to have been 
taken off and saved by â schooner before 
l'ut vessel sink.

Cask or thh Stramkr Axx»a?*xic T****?® 
Buffalo lùxpiess give* the lerolt ol 
mal as follows:—‘ We fearn from • Pr,viie 
icleg sph «leepiich, received yesterday «• 
lerii-.on, dated Cleveland. May ) Oth, • 
tho .uit ponding .t Cnlnilibu, h.tww» >«• 
owner, of Ihe trop-Mer 0,,1-o.hurgh, 
growing out of the c-llnnon l..t eB !
Inti keen decided in f<»or nf tho owner.

propeller, and j.dgn.et rendorM 
Word, for threo thouillJ dot-■ he

agiront iho 
tars and c»*t*f

Th. Itilien fermer, .nil ploufh lu* 
me rud" implement, tbit were Ii "•esme

fore the CbrletiiD ere'

ly
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